
NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION
Washington, D.C. 20456

December 15, 1986

Ol~ice of General Counsel

Honorable Charles Wilson
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Wilson:

This is in response to your letter concerning Federal credit
union (FCU) authorization to guarantee signatures for stock and
bond transactions.

It is our opinion that FCU’s may legally engage in the
guarantee of stock transfer signatures for their members as a
"goodwill service" not engaged in for a profit. Enc!osed is a
previous statement of our position on this issue.

Despite our position, FCU’s have not been accepted in
industry practice as signature guarantors. According to
information we have received from Credit Union National
Association (CUNA), a credit union trade association, stock
transfer agents determine who is an acceptable guarantor. Except
in special circumstances, the stock transfer agents have only
accepted banks and brokerage houses as stock signature
guarantors. Credit unions and savings and loan associations have
not been accepted. The Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC)
has taken the position that it does not have the authority to
regulate who can guarantee signatures, but it can exert influence
upon stock transfer agents as a group as to whom they choose to
accept as guarantors. The SEC, the stock transfer agent
association and various financial industry trade groups
(including CUNA) have been meeting to discuss insurance coverage
for stock transfer agents. Among the topics of the group’s
discussions is the acceptance of credit unions and savings and
loan associations as stock signature guarantors by the stock
transfer agent association. Although the effects of tax reform
legislation have slowed down the workings of the group, CUNA is
hopeful that an acceptable insurance product will be developed
and the stock transfer agent association will accept credit
unions as signature guarantors. You may wish to contact Kathleen
Thompson, Esq. at CUNA (828-4500) for more information.
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In addition, FCU’s may certify signatures for certain United
States Treasury transactions. FCU’s are granted the authority to
perform services as the Secretary of the Treasury may require
(Se__.~e Section 121 of the FCU Act, 12 U.S.C. §1767). Treasury
regulations state that credit unions can certify signatures for
certain Treasury security transactions (see 31 C.F.R. Sections
357.3(d) and 357.31, 51 F.R. 18265, May 16, 1986).

I hope this has been helpful.
please let me know.

If further questions arise,

Sincerely,

ROBERT M. FENNER
General Counsel

HMU:sg

Enclosure
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C~t Union ,’,iatLcma.t Am~3~Imtion, Ina.
].T3O ~ I.sland Ave., M.W.
W~:~L~tOn, D,C. ~0038

"It iz our nop~.., tJ,.mt NGUA will have no pro~lam t~ma~ly
authorlzfr~ ~edlt ~om ~ s~ ~ ~t~ g~t~ ~ t~
~y ~t ~e~ ae~vity ~tu~x ~ imp~ ~ ~i~
~w~ ~I~ by t~ F~ Gr~It Om~ Ac~"

L~oard’s opt, ion on the mmdent.~,l pow~,a issue. It wa~ in re~e to your position that
~ucn activity was an incidental power that we rmteo, in ore" July 15, 1S82, letta¢, thata

reviewed these ~o~men~ a~l aze not
Fed~ra~ credit urd~ ~ be said to ,~ave ~-~ol~

W~ la~ould not~ tl~t tim FhLBB letter doea not convince us"
~ tl2t mathc~ity to ~ra~te~ s~Knatures on st~’-’transfers ia
’IZ~Ikll~la£’ to ~ ’expre~ ~wer .... ’ "

Aa yoga ~ recall, it was during your meetir~ with :~lr. ~is~er on August 13, 1+82,
that l~ su~tod to you ttmt (me petiole solution wa~ to examine b~ ~sue rot in terma
of incidental pow~,’m Out instead a~ a "~ood wLll servi~.’e" not en~a~ed Ln for g~---~t, a~
~ in Arnold Tour,J~ Inc. v Camp, 472 F.2d 497 (lst C~. 1~7~). ,+It. bL~¢er supplied
you with a copy of that ca~e wita tt~e l~ertlnent references higttLigt~ted. At ttmt time you
too indicated that you were reviewm+ t,~e i~mue a/ong the Llne~ suggeste~.

Ne I~ve studl~J your 5epte~noer 15, ~8:~, letter a~d ~enerediy concur with yo~
ana~ysm, iioweveJ’, a few pouzts need to Oe stresse<l.
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memb~’~.

may permL~iDly en~e in =uet~ activity. I ~ t~t we t~ve i:>ee~ of ~saLstan~.

Siz~erely,

JOHN L.
Genera~

TODD A. OKUM
As==tant General C~


